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KindlY refer to the above'

Proforma report in Cr'No'476/O5 of PKDA PS

charge sheet are forward ed herewith'
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Distric i Policc
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Yours faitAfullY'
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l. Date of Occurrence

Crime Nb

3. CC No

4. Under Section

5. Brief

6) Does the cases relates to any

Strike :or political agitation by
the Student

23. r r .05

476t05

cP-8 r/ l2

l 20 (B). I 43. l 45. | 47.1 48.t 49.324.333.307 lPC,

Sec- 3 of Explosive Substance Act Vl of 1908&
27 of Arms Act & 3(2)(e) PDPP Act.

The case is that on 22.11.2005 evening there was a

Clash happened between ABVP students of MG
College, Th iruvananthapuram and LDF workerts

at kesavadasapuram.l n consequence of this incident, the ABVP students conducted a
march en 23.11.2005 at I I .00 am to Kesavadasapuram to protest against the activities
of LDF workers. There after they returned to the college campus and at around 11.45

hrs they criminally conspired formed themselves into an unlawful hssembly with deadly
weapons like country made bombs, sword, stick , stones etc and attacked the police party

who were deployed in lront of MG college main gate .At the time the accuse d A I and

A2 and shouted and exhorted other accused to kill them. 43 to A4 threw country
made bombs towards the police and bomb thrown by the A 3 hit the Circle Inspector of
police, museum right leg muscle portion below the knee and sustained serious
injuries .The bomb thrown by the A 4 hit at the left side ofthe door ofthe police bus

bearing registration no. KL .2. 169 and which caused damages worth Rs.3000/-. The

other accused pelted stones towards the police with an intention to kill the police due

to enmity in the preventing the ABVP activists in making law and order situations in

their march against the LDF activists. Due to this Si. Alex 
-Baby,tlp.1he-n 

Sl of
police,Peroorkada, GL aj itbkumar,the tt'gl .g{ddl *II6!e Sub Inspector and otlrer
police personnel had sustained nilnn6-"-=:+-

: Yes



)lfthere destruction ofthe public : Yes

PropertY involved

l0) Other remarks if anY

8 )lfanv violence against police or : Yes

,'' Pott" vehicle involved
!

9 )Whether Sub tnspector of Police : Not recommended'

Recommended or withdrawn

II,Now the case is under trial in JFMC

ThiruvananthaPuram as CP-8 l/12'
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